Fungal acetyltransferases structures, mechanisms and inhibitors: A review.
Acetylation of proteins is vital and mediate many processes within the cells like protein interactions, intercellular localization, protein stability, transcriptional regulation, enzyme activity and many more. Acetylation, an evolutionarily conserved process, attracted more attention due to its key regulatory role in many cellular processes and its effect on proteome and metabolome. In eukaryotes, protein acetylation also contribute to the epigenetic regulation of gene expression. Acetylation involves the transfer of acetyl group from donor acetyl coenzyme A to a suitable acceptor molecule and the reaction is catalyzed by acetyltransferase enzymes. The review focuses on current understanding of different acetyltransferase families: their discovery, structure and catalytic mechanism in fungal species. Fungal acetyltransferases use divergent catalytic mechanisms and carry out catalysis in a substrate-specific manner. The studies have explored different fungal acetyltransferases in relation to secondary metabolite production and the fungal pathogenesis. Although, the functions and catalytic mechanism of acetyltransferases are well known, however further enhanced knowledge may improve their utilization in various applications of biotechnology.